
ALLIANCE DEPARTMENT. !
./. F. NISliFT Editor.

Bro. J. R. Knijrht savs lie lias
not sold any hut has plenty
of thorn, to eat when he wants
them.

The I/uieastor county Al'ianee
will meet in the II. next F:i
day the Villi of.Iulv.it In o'clock
a. m.

i. U Kniuiit. \"ice I'reshlont.

Lancaster II. Alliance |met Sat. tunc i? "*t!i at > j>. in.
Alter the t r i us-'ct ion ol t lie reii I
ular routine ol business, tlie lo!
lowjn r >fl!eers were ( lee|f>(J lor
the ensnin_. \ e.tr :

\Y. I'. t'askev.l'resi«h»rit.
.) IvV Thorn|>-oM' .--A 'e I're-i

dent. .

K. Kvern.'.i.See and Treas.
1. 1'. illaekmon ('haplain.

. tf.V. Miller- 1. cturer.
/ J. Klliott. Assistant Lect

f urer.
^ \V. I). <'ook.Steward.

\V .tones,.Trade A'jjent.
.1. 1>. Sims.Doorkeeper.
The following delegates were

elected to meet with the county.
Alliance:

\V. A. Mct'orkh and 1. liver
U,L

, , IOur Alliance is in a heulth\
condition and we are well equip
Tt<0 I Iac .»»*»» t l»et »» > *
i'vu i«m nnjk »><m |\ ikii (11.1 ^ rninr

before us.

IvKI'oKTKK.

A lMca For Col I on Bagging.
Kilitor Home ami Farm

I see by some of I lie recent pa
pers that the subject ol using cot
tan bagging for bailing our pros-
ent year's crop of cotton is being
agitated. And why not. brother'
farmer' Beyond doubt it i- to
our interest to have every pound
of cotton consumed that we possiblycan, even if we are unable* '

to buy to satisfy « rown needs.
There i- one thim e can do. We
can wrap our ^nr.Vi.i^ crop of col
ton in bagging made ol cotton,
and if will be no experiment, ei
tier. It lias been tried and found
lobe a success. It will help to!
swallow up the great surplus!
caused from overproduction that
the speculators claim. If will
help to break down some trusts
and monopolies that now hast at
the ex pense of t ho cot ton growers.

It will Imlp to wc.ikcii I'lim
hined capital and hrin^ m in
closer touch with each other.

As I said. it will In* no experiment. lint we all can put our
shoulder to tin- wheel knowing a
success was tnade of it before and
will he ae.iiu it tried. With cottonbajreinir we stirelv can he in
dependent of jute trusts and lii^li
tarilf on jute b ._'j,in^ cannot hurt
u» Mr i lilor. I do not \\ ant to
claim any more -poce in your pa
per at present. but hope what I
ijuve w it," -n !! ' .11 nlli i - In
jrive their views and will cause
other papers thai po> i friend
iy teeliim low ird tin ot t on .:i ow
.r- ' o j> t!< out mii I hi* subject.

.1. F. I'ANMNii
Silly. S. ('.

13.i> The iVMur .No KiuliK
i'rorn llic ( <> 1 »i««|»;»t» I

({opuhlirnn J :»rt i^an «>l yohl
monoinot;tlli-m ivlii-o to sco any
thinir but tlioir -hie «»I the tpies
liojj. In this we tiii ! ;i stcikinj:
illustration of the proverb (h it
"no11<* are .»<» I«1 i11 1 as those who
won't -pp."
A 1 1 inir Kepub'ican ncwvpa

jut <»t ('liin .in attack on
tin- silver conference. pitched in
a <|iierelous key. takes occasion to
it-murk : 'Ma-re \va a time when
'571 grains of silver would pay oil
as iiii>< 11 indebtedncss us *rr:iin
of gold. ft takes now 7V<» grains'
of silver. The purchasing power
of silver cannot he increased by
laws; the debt paying power can

t.

will die, etc. It he will give his t
trees good treatment it will pay.
Von will see a great many farm \
ers in this part of the count!/
coming from town with meat.
Hour, corn and guano till in the
wagtin, which is a had sight ac ']
coaling to my notion. jv
A great many farmers wdl say c

tl+ai they have got to buy guano j),
to make cot mil to pay out of debt.
It i* a laci that what will put a jj
man in debt will keep him there. >n
Yon v ill li (id many homes that j,
have been deserted, thei** «»wner> (]
«|uit and moved to town, o edit \

bo increased dishonestly as far as

existing contracts are concerned."
Thus, in plain terms, is admittedthe fact that the man-who

borrowed .'171 grains of silver
must now pay the lender 7S0
grains of silver in settlement of
his debt. This strikes our contemporaryas just and right, and il
argues hotly in the interests of a

monetary system that has'more
than doubled the indebtedness of!
this nation, since it has been put
in force.

The rights of the creditor are
sacred in the eyes of the goldites.
and oO far as the debtor is con
corned there is nothing but revil
ing for s port ion.

It is useless to argue with gold
monopolists when they lay down >

a proportion >o sell-evidently
false as that "the purchasing pow
or of silver cannot he in. "eased
by law.' To argue on a false
promise is to reach nothing but a

a fal-'e conclusion, and when peoplemake a stetcnient that the
basis of an argument, the infer
once must naturally bedr; wn that
they prefer false conclusions to
those which are true.

I In ie is one great and hnpor
taut truth in the statement of our

conteniporary, and that is the de
monstration it contains of the ap
preciated and constantly appre
ri ding value of gold. The debtor
is suffering from a cruel and bitter
wiong when he is required to pay
twice and more than twice a<

I I... i I ti.. . . i.:
111 u< 11 m lit" mi 111 \i i -i i. i 11 ."I I I III should

In' llio ease is 1 ho result of
forcing tins nation on a gold
standard. No more dishonest con

fidenee game than this was ever

played, and the abuse of debtors
as dishonest men eomes with bad
grace from the advocates of legal
zed highway robbery.

(Jood Advice.
Kditor 111>nte anil Kami :

I am not engaged in farming.'
but being a miller, am interested
in the farmer. Like all other vo
cations of life, my success depends!
altogether on t lie farmer. I don't
own any land, hut it I did, it does
seem to mo that 1 would not let
it go to rark like a great many
farmers of the present day are
doing. Hut there has been alreadyso niueh siid and written
on that subject I don't Know
that I can add anything to it.
You may travel over the country'
hnd you will »ee broad acres ot
woodland ch ared up. and an\
amount of valuable timber cut
around and killed. It seems that
there is 110 pro\ision made to i;til
i/.e the timber, especially in tlii>j
part of the country.

I i i »i. i. > .
' mi i in- inner nanu yon win s«m'

profit bodies <>f 1;«1111 sum' almost
washed away ami some tone t<»
all intents ami purposes

It i< no <jooil for pastures, i.»r
it won't proilueit what we in 111iparot t lie em:nt ry eall I 'oar Joe."
much loss grass. Nowlomy mind
that eatised from ne^leo. <t; the
man that owns the land. This
oiiL'ht not to In- Why don't the
farmer take better care of hiland,so that he can make a !iv
inir on it while h<» j- here, and
leave it in a tood condition for'
t he risi ni; general ion i

The average larme'- \\i,! kdl
and burn his timber in the n«*\\

uronnd; wear the land out mak
i11ir cotton, and buy wire to lence
in liis old red hills for a pasture,
to keep his eows in and keep
what few lio^s he has in the lot
and say that he can't raise hn<r«,
Ibr he h is not not any piece to
keep them.

It the fanner would pay the
same attention to his farm, lillimr
np gullies, making terraees, re
Oairilli/ liis fetirns. nhiiifiiitr .i-nil

trees iiikI tin* like, a^ the mer <

chants do iii I heir business, in a
lew years lie would see a great
difference in liis farm. I:'flic- average farmer will tell
you that lie is not going to buy i

any fruit trees; he says it won't i

pay to try to raise fruit. Ihe trees

cato tlioir cli.'Ulivn, :«n« 1 the farm p
I lir.icd OVOC (<) i l)<* HOfiM to l llll i I s
his.own way. Ami in a low vo:»i\sjS(
tho tiwnt-r w ill liud thai 1*1- ]»r«>|»
01 iy has mil dow n, and dv'proo jated in \aluo, so that ho oan'l i,
>»»' 1 >1 I < > 1 !»».hin*.: liko 11 - * n ! *

IIu 1 worth 01 inako a livinn 0,1 it p
oil hoc. t.

Smdi |>:c*I uros ace Uat iiviptonl. p
I holiovo in oducation, hut not a p
hiuhor iuoation that wi'< inako ,[
a hoy fool so high Hint ho thinks h,
iiis oduoalion is enough lor liitn p
wilhaut any!hingelse. Ihopoth- c
farmers will wako up and hring
this 0011 nicy up to its highest
stato of oullivahon. and thou I
lioliovo prosperity will roign over ,,

t ho land. Yours Iruly. (
Si KSOHIItKK. n1 liiih Falls, i Ja. j

r

K

( iiiiH'li Hugs and Other Tluiips.
o

KUitar Home and I'l.rm.
t|

A eorresprndeut imprres o
ahout ehineh bugs, and I loel it j
a duly to give my own experienee t
with them, though it is limited, s
It. may prove of sonm value. o

I.ast year, at the second plowing,I discovered them in the n
corn by the m:";on, and was |j
very much discouraged. I began <1
to study t heir habits. and applied i
to tne Kxperiinent Station at t
I.exingion lor a supply of the s
white lungus disease, determining
in the meantime to do what i n
eonhl to eheek them. Hefore I y
had plowed half a day 1 diseov n
ered that the coi n plants that had s
lieeu slightly damaged in the o

lirst working, had more hugs on h
them than the healthy ones, and h
that the hugs seemed a little oil
.did not hustle about as theyjusually do. l'rom 11»i- I couclu-1 f
ded that the >ap ill the wi'ted
plants was unhealthy to them, 'I
though t hey s< eiued to prefer it. h
'. t her-lore, i11st meted the hands \\
'-at were tlr'nning to barely t

!« en the plants that they were ti
ii; ig out. and to leave thein^'

i
1

eg. l.i hoi l three davsio
' weia o . .

' IaM ai d 'oilml n
i hat real 'v ;»M the hugs h M l
gathetid i'ii the wt'.ud plants,,;
.it 1 had hi. I iii'i r v 11 i'' l v In
'I -e mure day.s there were very S
f"« * \V I mil.- I(> be SCfill. I
My letter to the Iv. jtci !nient h

Si it!<*11 was ilfiaycil. and I 1 i< 1 >

not ^'-t the aibttiT in time In uv
it u.i the in i.n i in|i; lull I )i nl a :i

Mil l11 Ji.it I'll oi 1 ;it« curn nn a >

nejyhl niI r ill nn u I i«*li flit'
bllj«s uat l.eri i la st'-oi:j, Juice. I b
did not know it t 11 I went :<» e

cult i vale it. Nut li \ i n z the v

i em <|y Willi me, ! l < led t lie I
wilted |dniits aunio. with the I'
same results. I w ;«>te tn M r. < i ar <"

mail, t lie entoinolnyi-t at the K\ ,(leriinentStation, about the mat «"

tor, and lie seemed In think it "

w a - the condition of the w.sillier h
that caused tliein to die. but I o

can't see why the two e\|)oi. b
dices resulted just exactly a'il.e h
.why the weather that killed
ihem in t lie Iir>t did not kill t hem
in the second, as there were some
fliieo weeks between theui. I am "

so well convinced it will dn j;ood <

that I pi a .it ed a mill jial cli nl i

corn on a sandy Kaslern hillside ...

I s I :11 I V* ! s I 111. I i ! «. I t. \ i im I I I. .» *
"«*

I in frlit liavo flu* thiuninus to
waiter in the oats, it they should
ippear again this year. I shall
il-o use the white fungus disease, !
is Mr. (iarinan said lie could Cur- 1,1

iii-h more T I -lioiild warn i'.
I

[QUARTER MILLION MINER*

VilI be Asked to Strike.SI
States Are Involved.

Terre Ilaunte, Intl., July 1."lioExpress will say to-morrow
lext Sunday or prior to that da
irculars will ho placed in tl;
ands of all the bituminous mil
rs in the Enited States eallin
liem out on a slriRo. It is est
lated that 2.">0,O0O men will 1
nvolved. Pensylvania. Ohio, Ii
iana. Illinois and pans of We
'irjAeia and Kentucky \v 11 cot
ril>ntr» to the movement. T1

!.« is to enforce the t'olumhi
cale of tl'.t cents per ton lor I ni

y! vani a: 1 >0 ,'tils for (>I i«»: :i
ents for Ind'.ma and ." > cent
ir Illinois. When t'i ('olumbu
pal© was adopted i' was n<
nought adsisable to al einpt il
iiforccmenl. A e< e

lien appointed to take in han
he matter ol a str.Ue and I > m
er one as >oon as siioli a oours
coined opportune. This comini
e has decided that the time ha
omo to act.

'I'llKY Wit.I. (p IT VVOKK.

Juliet, Ills., July I..A tell
ram to night from .Mctilackei
trove, near liraidwood, in tli
orthern Illinois eoal fields. ^iv<
lie following confirmation ol th
enort that thero will boa «nn»of

trikoofthe minors:
At the mass mooting to >1 :i

!' tho minors ovorv place in t!i
ioiMhorn district agrees to ooni
til in the national suspensioi
U1 miners will lay «lo\vn the
ools when the call is made lor ll
uspension, which will he insitl
f one week."
IJraidwood, Ills.,.July 1..Th

niners of the entire Wilminglu
eld met at < Slackens Grove t(
ay and decided by an unat
motis vote logo on strike who
lie national ollicors sha'l order
uspension of work.
St real or. Ills., .Inly 1..A ma

ueeting of miners here tod;
olod unanimously to go on slril
t»w and not wait for a goner:
uspension older Aa a const
uence no coal i< being mine
ere are: nearly 2,000 miners at
llie.

Ilypooraoy I it masked.
roiu tbo Cincir.tiuit I'.i iu r

McK'ii'ey, his Secrctaiy of ll
teasuiy, and other eoiispieuoi
tiers of the I' 'ptihlican part,

!...% «» tl i...l

Iiat tliey are anxious for (he re:
i)l at ion of silver, and I hat t li
oninrssioiier- sent to Kurope ai

xported to en'ist foreign goveri
aeiits in the cause of of bimota
i> 11., it possible. They, it is sail
re lo-icure an international eoi
L'.c i ce in t he interest ol silve
iecret.oy tinge was present all
art i< ipated in a ban juent in h
ior« r in Maryland a lew da\
ime. A n solution was pa>sei
i.ieh was sii]>posed to have h
pprova' and that ol the admit
t rat ion. 11 declared that I
rue interest- of our country u i
e best served by it- rigid adhe
nee to the gold -laniard <

alue." This i- simply -aying
he ollieials ol t he government s

.urojie, pay no atlentioii to oi

>inini>siniH,-x Nicy ;uv sent
utisly tiit* in-mo ami I'oolimioroj a porti<>ii <»f our peopl
This ai'uiinistralion i- 11n;i 11 *r
!v opposm! to the ircc coina;
I silvrr in whatever form it in;
« present oil " W'liat -liamole
ypoeracy! Will it win'

Deainess < aiiliot lie ( it ml
v local appllcations at llicy cannot reach i
iscuseil |M>rlioii of the car Then* it only o
av lo cure deafness. ami that It by roustll
oual rt'iio illrt lo afin-s-Is cau-osl i>y an
wind Illain uf iiii- mucous lining of i

1 11 lit it 'I II In Ullfll III.-. I il.c i- li fl 111
a li.tvt- a ruintding sound or lni|>< rlcct in
ami wlii n l! l-> > niir< v closed, To afin

tin- result unit unV«s tin- Inllammitlion
t tken out ttol tint to re -torm! to it-, m

a! condition, lu-itrimr will ho destroyed fttor; plna casea out of ten are cautc by.rrli. which i milliiinr but alt Intlaim d com
on of tin' mucous si.i ia< s
Wo w III five Om- Hundred liollart for at
it#- of liMfneaa (catarrh) that cannotir<sl by Mailt Catarrh Cure. Sent! for el re
rs. free

K .1 f'HKNKV ft CO.. Toledo,old liv Ilrucri'tlt. 7.ic
Halt s Family 1' lit are the in -i. T*,

J The Way They Crack 'Km.
1' rtun the L'rioa, S.ilsiiii Kuri

x. The owners ol' protected industriesbelieve in cracking turailf
nuts upon the heads ol the peo.pie and eating the kernels them

<" selves.

11 The burdock, considered a nui
1

sauce in this'country, has been
r cultivated as an article ol lood in
1 .Japan lor centuries. The roots,
K leaves and tender shoots are -.i

^
cooked and eaten, and the annual
value of the burdock crop i^ said

' to be about $ 100.000.
10

_

I S I
Tin-: nni:tiM'?>co\st

l IS I « « ICI .lt.
0

I'. 1. Mrritiii, A'. sIn* Oreut
" ClK'llliht :t>t«5 Sriciitivl. Will

s«-ii«l. I*! « * « 'Mtrcc ISoiih"'
(lis Aicwly !tis<' ni rcd IScmctoSt» I ! i r>.

Is I.I.I 1..U i.n ri.ici'iiiHi ! havedis'
c ivcred a reliable «;ur fur OonsuiiipIlion am! all bronchial, Throat and
I.an* 1 tisenses, (Seneral I »*« 1 i»« , l.oss
ol l-'lf»h and all Conditions of »V|wtt.invr \way. I'.;. i*- timely use thousinihid apparently bopeles- rases
have been cured. So proot-posit ive am

is I «>f its power locum, that to make its
merits known, I will send, free, to anyatllicted reader of your pap* r, 't hree
hot lies of my Newly Oisc.ovcrcd Heinediesupon receipt, of Kxpre.-s and I'ostollleeaddress. T. A. SI.OCh M, M. <
'.is |>jue St. New York,

is \Vlien \vr '.;u,- tin? Doctor. ple;»s< mention
Itiis paper

1 ----- »
WAJiTHD.-WK |u> NOT WANT

HOYS t)K I .OA l-'KKs, to write, but
V men of ability, fjoo to $.">(10 per month,*, salary or commission. State and

general managers. KAt'lXK KIRK
it* ! ;n<; I x K Co.. Kacine. wis.

r" Nn-'l'o-liar for l-'lfty Cenu.
lc f.uui .luleeil lo:>a( co Itabil cure, mulct-* weuk
^

men airoug, blootl i>ure. 60i,#l. All druggists.

Itch on Human,
111 Mange on Horses, Dogs and all
o stock, cured in 80 minutes by
t Wonlford's Sanitary Lotion. This
it never fails. Sold by .1. F. Mackey
a A* Co., Druggist, Lancaster, S. 0.

ssAGENTS to toiicn
y Jj nT^ST a orders l>y samplo lor our

^ I H ^ Wool Pints to ordtr $3.

'' 1-^H^ GUAHANtEE i-II OWING Co'" BMilllUliaM 218-217 Grind S» . N Y.

T» ( ui' <i iiiti|iul Ion h orcviT.
Tnlti-Ci i*;iift i '.ukI v <'.ithurt h- looiirMvc.If t'. i ('. lull to ctiri;. UriiKfiisis ri final iii.nioy.

: .i® POISON!i r it '.' e.nv'i'ufli'iuai A) ' 'Vi ir^H c»\r rrir.1ary.SuOi J<" .y or Tor.
-y i it!»I In I'll *i i..i \. ..at

« oil':3
*

» . '» **l», *ti (I i:i\ t

; 1 l'b-s -

,I
i, ars»src: ... 'J.-, . *$&t.l-ll- V .11)1111 I . I'll >..<1 ll.l II It'll lIll'S1. Illll I.I- » 1 I »'
_ el-.;dm. mr.o'.i.wni cat :' liviiiiil inmrinly. A'"i<>l-.i« - ' :itmI n,i|'li<-ii» ii. Aodri--- «o»»l. ,t ».»

ilU] .Uiuoulc Ti-uipltf)
i--

1 Don> fiail
J ^ V/ A A V M vn * JL

!', to reaa iny ad.
each toeek.

Lo
dI Vim may «>r may not want a

piano or an orjran. If yon ilo
want one, I ran I'nrni-h you the

In same on

'' laisy Tonus
c. ami

,t lOasy Pay iiinits.
io Keinenitier, an \pi»rii-no»' of is
iV years, a course in piano anil

urifHii huiMinu, Inning anil repairing.New York < ity, and
a full aeoiiai lit anre \.v 11 f ill (lie
groat inaniifnt urns « n a I»l«» inn
to give y«»n tin* tinost sHorto!
and ti'stcil instrument ohtainahlt"at a reasonable print*,jjj' Pianos, II styles!* Organ*, in styles!!

in Keep your "\ventlit*r eye" open f
id on print's.

K. II KK N DON,
>rYork v i 11»*. S. (

,r KiIhiuIk Vonr I'mvelt Willi t'.ixiiri'lt.
i v Cathartic. cure constipation fnrevor,

I.loI:'- t' (' ? ill, tlrntrciMs rcfiinil twitiojr.

^
OABTOniA.

2! ^rCCrtOEE;


